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PLANET FITNESS LAWSUIT FILED TODAY
PLANET FITNESS POLICY CREATES A HOSTILE AND
OFFENSIVE ENVIRONMENT FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Lansing, Michigan - A lawsuit was filed this morning in the Midland County Circuit Court
in Midland, Michigan, by Yvette Cormier against Planet Fitness. Ms. Cormier was wrongfully
denied the benefits of her contract with Planet Fitness and wrongfully denied the use of the public
accommodations at Defendant’s gym because she objected to Defendant’s unknown policy. The
policy allows men who self-identify as women to use the women’s facilities, including the
women’s locker room and showers.
The case arose when Mrs. Cormier attempted to use the women’s locker room on February
28, 2015. She entered and a man was inside the locker room. Shocked, she went to the front desk
to inquire into why a man was inside the women’s locker room. She was told that he was permitted
to use the women’s facilities because he sincerely self-identified as a women despite the fact that
biologically he was a man in all respects. She was told she could wait until he was done using the
women’s facilities. After contacting the corporate headquarters of Planet Fitness, the policy was
affirmed and her membership was revoked after she refused to stop warning other members that
men were permitted to use the women’s locker room. Planet Fitness retaliated against Mrs.
Cormier because she objected and because she was informing other women members at Planet
Fitness of this policy.
The Counts in the complaint include the following:





Invasion of Privacy
Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights Act violations, including Retaliation
Consumer Protection Act violations
Breach of Contract

Mrs. Cormier has filed this lawsuit to protect Michigan women and children and to hold Planet
Fitness accountable for its irresponsible policy and actions. This case further illustrates the
potential harm caused by adding the proposed new categories of sexual orientation/gender identity
to the Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights Act.
If you would like more information about this case, including the full complaint, please visit:
http://www.kallmanlegal.com/PlanetFitness
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